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May Results
The Bookstore’s sales total for May was $1029.92. For
the five months year-to-date, the Bookstore’s sales are
$4744.52, just slightly less than the same period last
year. The Internet Sales group’s May profit was $470.
A copy of Ruger No. 1 Rifle sold for $105 and the eightvolume The History of the Christian Church sold for
$100. The combined group’s year-to date-total is
$7595.52, about 8% less than last year.

Notes from Dianna….
Please remember to visit Chili’s this first
Wednesday, July 3rd, to benefit the
Library. 15% of your bill will be donated
to the Library Friends. What a great way
to get an early start on the July 4th
celebrations. Happy 4th!

Judy’s Jottings….
With all of my spots filled with permanent
assignments, I only had to make three calls this month.
Thanks so much to all of you. You will notice that I have
removed May Vance from the volunteer roster. May
indicated that she might have more time in the future,
so thanks for all you did and when you find the time to
again volunteer, we would love to have you return.
I'd like to ask each one of you a favor. When you
receive your newsletter, please check the calendar
included with the newsletter against the calendar that
you use each day. If you find that you are scheduled
on a day that is not convenient, please give me a call
and I'll work to find a substitute. Again, since all of you
have so graciously agreed to permanent shifts, I am
available to substitute on most days if I have advance
notice. For the substitutes that I have not called, don't
think you are off the hook because starting in October,
I will again have permanent shifts open and I'll be
calling you. You are an awesome group and we
appreciate each and every one of you!

History and politics are
highlighted. Buy one, get one on
any books in these categories.

Meet Olivia Covelli. . . .
Each month, we randomly select and feature one of
our valued volunteers. This month, please meet Olivia
Covelli. Olivia is fully retired here in Payson. When her
husband passed in 2016, she had to decide whether to
retire or work part-time. Her daughter and 6-year-old
grandson lived here, so she chose to retire and help
with her grandson while his mom worked. Looking to
volunteer, she heard about the Homebound Program,
which appealed to her because not only would she be
delivering patrons’ books, but also visiting patrons of
limited mobility. After a year and a half of service, she
has now assumed the post as Homebound Program
Coordinator.
Olivia was born and attended high school, and
business college in Southern California. After
graduation, she worked in Palm Springs in retail, and
later, for the Palm Springs Tram and the City of Indio.
She married and moved to Scottsdale, where her
husband worked in construction, and she became
employed by Broadway PAC, an accounting and vendor
services company. She shared that at 3 PM every day,
the employees did the happy dance
because they knew they wouldn’t be
getting any more customer complaints
from the East coast due to the time
difference. Her husband fell in love with
Payson after coming through this area on
their way to New Mexico, so they and
their 18-year-old daughter moved here in 1995.
Once in Payson, Olivia worked for Child Protective
Services for 7 years, the Christian camp for 4 years, and
later, a doctor’s office for the last 10 years of her career.
These jobs were all very challenging and varied. She
greatly enjoyed the variety and preferred to not work
with the same company or career for extended time.
Olivia loves to read, listen to music, make jewelry,
take short hikes with her dog and, of course, spend time
with her grandson. Thank you, Olivia, for sharing your
time and talent with the Payson Library homebound
patrons!
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